
.
CRESCENT.

Prof. 0. T. Grimes, of Mouut Ararat, ORE:closed a ten days' singing at Reelfoot
last Thursday.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds Eev. Lamkin failed to fill his appoint

WOODLAND' MILIS. ;

Mr. J. A. Hefley.made a business trip
to Union City Monday. --

""

Most everyone enjoyed stayiug at
home Sunday on account of the cold
weather and frozen roads.

Master Jooette Wheeler and sister,
Rita Alma, are staying home from
school on account of mumps. :

BARGAINSment at Mount Manual Sunday on ac
count of bad weather and rough roads.,

132 acres, 4 miles southMiss Myrtle Howard was the guest
M iss Vira Howard, of near Crystal.

"It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Just
apply. It penetrates without rubbing."

Read What Other Sayt
"Have uri il your Liniment very successfully in a caw of rheumatism, and

last Thursday night.
The stork flew over this vicinity last

Mrs. Jas. Hefley is on the, sick list
this week.

Mrs. Dr. Waruer, who is with herjThursday and left a bouncing boy at

35 acres, 4 miles north
Both well Improved

5-ro- om house, North Division street
4-ro- om house, North Third street

Cheap and good terms.
One business house for rent Jan. 1, 1915

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Walter aunt, Mrs. Ora Berry, has a very severe.
Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. Robert attack of la grippe. r
Jones. Miss Clara Logan is on the sick list

Miss Dessie George, of Memphis, is this week.
visiting relatives here this week. Mr. Felix Logan is building a new

An entertainment was given at the

always nave a bottle on liand in
case of a cold or eora throat. I
wish to say I think it one of
the best of household remedies. I
would not have used it only it was
recommended to me by a friend of
mine who, I wish to say, is one of
the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever saw." J. W. Fuller, Dmter,
Col .

"Just a line in praise of Sloan's
Liniment. I have been ill nearly
foui teen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctors who
did their best. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottle
of the Liniment and three applic-
ations gave me relief so that I could
sleep." Joaeph Tamblyn, 615 Con-
verse Street, McKeaport, Pa.

house on part of bis father's farm. He White & QuinnReal Estate and Insurance
home of Mr. J. R. McCain last Wed will move when the house is completed
nesday night. An enjoyable time was and run the home place this year.
spent by those present. Master Hayden Lee Logan is spend

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Howard spent ing a few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruett. $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 YearSaturday night and Sunday with the lat-

ter 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pruett,
of Woodland.

Miss Zola Bradley is visiting relatives
in Moscow this week.

Misses Mary and Mattie Pruett atMr. Homer Jones is on the sick list.
Mrs. Lela Williams spent one night tended the Harris birthday party Satur

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Hurtle
Cloar, of near Kedron.

Miss Myrtle Howard spent last Sun

day night.
Mr. John Crawford was here Tuesday

on business.

Everybody would enjoy some pleas-
ant weather now after such a blizzard as
we have been having.

day night with Miss Grace Moore, of
Union City.

Dr. Nichols has been kept very busy
this cold weather. .....Coal JHSeveral new lines are being run into
the Clayton switchboard.

Dr. liar Glover was called to see Mr.

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.
All Dealers 25c

Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Walter Wheeler spent Tuesday
in Kentucky with his brother, Dock,
who is very feeble.

Mr. H. M. Ferguson has a very bad
case of that throat trouble that seems
to be prevalent over the country.' Most
everybody has had it and we hope its
round is about made.

Is not necessarily
the lowest in price

Marion Frazier's little child one day
last week.

The death angel visited in this vicinity
Friday night and claimed for its victim
Uncle Jesse Pride. Deceased was 82

years of age. He died of pneumonia Assistant Attorney General.
The bill providing an Assistant

General for Gen. D. J. Caldwell has
had been sick only a few days. Uncle
Jessie was born and reared in this vi

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-
est, because it will go the farthest.

cinity and has lived uere throughout passed both houses of the Legislature,
and goes to the Governor for approval.
The bill had the support of Senator

his life. He leaves a wife and three
children to mourn his loss: Messrs.
Olive and Commodore Pride and Mrs.
Susa Johnson. He also leaves several

Elkins in the Senate and Representa
tives J. L. Cochran and G. R. McDade
in tbe House. It was the opinion ofgrandchildren. A short service was

held at the cemetery Saturday after CO.
Ithose who favored the bill that General

Caldwell is entitled to some extra renoon by Rev. R. P. Hicks and the re- - MELV1N COAL
Telephone No. 11.

Postal
Brings

Book
i

ward for his services in the prosecutionmaius were interred at tnis place to
await the resurrection morn. of the Nightriders of this county an

that a very opportune time is to giveSALEM. him assistance in his illness.
Mrs. J. C. Isbell, who has been con

Trezevant for U. S. Marshal. NEWS NOTES.fined to her bed for some time, is im

proving. Washington, Jan. 26. President Wil
Mrs. Leslie Cunningham and little son has selected Stanley H. Trezevant Grave fear that the pending Ship

Purchase Bill would involve thedaughter, Cornelia, returned to thei of Memphis, Tenn., as United States

A Dispassionate View.
She stands before her glass all day

And it is plain
I'm not in error when I say

My love is in vain.
She likewise looks upon my suit

With great disdain.
My ardent wooing bears no fruit;

My love is In vain.

United States in serious internationhome last week after a few days' visit Marshal for the Western District
Tennessee.with relatives near here.

It is free it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser

al controversies was expressed by
Senator Root, who charged theMisses Mary and Mattie Preuett, Cora

Appeal Harris Decision.
Luton, Hattie FergusoD, Messrs. Hugh

Hick man, Ky. , Jan.. 25. --The case ofvice in your home at very small cost. Caldwell and Roy McDaniel spent Sun
Oce Harris, charged with robbing thday with Miss Mattie Harris.

Democrats with attempting to rush
the bill through by "brute force."
Senator Williams defended the bill
in an extended s peech, declaring
England and Germany would wel-

come the transfer of ships to the

Miss Estelle Johnson, who has beenSend for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele
safe of the Hickman Drug Company
here last June of $200, and who wasvisiting at the home of her grandmother,

Mrs. Crenshaw, recently, has returned given a semence of ooe year and one
United States.phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT
day in the penitentiary in last week'ito her home. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., occupiedcourt here, will be taken before thMrs. John Underwood and children
Court of Appeals at once. Mr. Harris the witness stand five hours before

the inquiry by the Commission onreturned home last week after a few

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than nil other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease,and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally. It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Halt's Family Pills for constipation. ,

-

Highly Flattering.
"Did she get her $170,000 dam

was formerly a well known and highlyday's stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs Industrial Relations. Mr. Rockefel-
ler stated that he had no knowledge

respected business mau of HickmanJ. C. Isbell.
the charge of the robbery of the HickMrs. J. A. Preuett spent a few days

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

; INCOR PORATED.

No. 211 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

of labor questions, but declared he
favored labor organizing taking acman Drug Company's safe being hiswith relatives near Crystal recently.

first offense; but he has been charged tion within the law.Miss Maggie Moore, of Union City,
with several offenses since that time John M. Ward, formerly of thespent a few days recently at the home
There were about 125 or 150 jurymen Brooklyn Federal League ball team,of Mrs. J. A. Preuett as guest of the

ages from the railroad?"called before a jury was finally gotten.Misses Preuett.
Harris is at the present time in jail hereMiss Myrtle Houser, of Beech vicin

says another major league to work
in harmony with the present organi-
zation will be formed with Louis-
ville as pne of the Western cities.

and had been for several days beforeity, spent a few days last week at theMl mm n court convened, his bondsmen havinghome of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Harris.

"No; the jury decided that the
accident was due to her extremely
tight and fashionable gown."

"And did she find fault with the
verdict?" ,

-

"How could any true woman And
fault with a verdict like that?"

Secretary Bryan made public thesurrendered their bond.MM Several in this community are on the
text of hte note from Germany, ansick list. Rosebud.
nulling the exequaturs, or certifiUJ SEVERE PUNISHMENT

RIVES. cates of authority of neutral consuls
in Belgium, and issued a paraphraseMisses Mildred and Margaret Clem
of the American Government'smons ana Hattie Mai and JMinme

Burns Revised.
In a baggy coat and a funny hat
A man's a man for a' that.Notice is hereby eiven that the use of Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years'Starnes were recent guests for the day The constitutional right of emof the Misses Tune.

ployers to require employes to reStanding, Relieved by Cardui.If weather permits there will be a nounce union amiiations as a con E1 STRENGTHdition of employment was sustainedcall meeting of the 0. E. S. Saturday
afternoon. Members take notice. n a decision of the Supreme CourtMt. Airy. N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chan--Mrs. Mag Harris was the mid-wee- k of the United States.

Jiell of this town, says: "I suffered for
years with womanly .troubles, alsoguest ot relatives in Union City. FOR OLD PEOPLEFor your convenience I have couponstomach troubles, and my punishmentMrs. R. L. Shipp reports five hun

was more than any one could tell.
I tried most everv kind of medirinp.

dred dollars worth of .butter, eggs,
chickens, milk and garden truck sold
in 1914.

books from $1.00 to $25.00, which you
can use as cash in obtaining the low

prices I am making at my store. Call
and examine them. Sam'l D. Woosley.

but none did me any good.
I .read one day about Cardui. the wo- -

m4t.'c tniii. rm A I AnAA A - X tMr. and Mrs. E. T. Mitchell came in man o mint., auu A UCUUCU IU ly I. 1
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was. almost cured. It did me moreSaturday from a pleasant trip to St.1

good than all the other medicines I had
All Is Vain.

"Life is vanity to be sure.
"How so?"- -

"After a naval officer gets a few

tried, put together.

Mrs.! Hutchison Eighty-On- e

Years Old Uses No Oth-

er Tonic but Vinol and Rec-

ommends It to Friends.
Greenville, S.C. "It is with pleasureI tell others of the great benefit I have

derived from Vinol, for the past several
years. I am 81 years old and I find Vi-
nol gives me strength, a healthy appe-
tite and overcomes nervous disorders.
Vinol is the only tonic reconstructor I
have used for several vears. I have

walks within the corporate limits of Union

City for roller skates, bicycles, and all

wheeled vehicles is positively prohibited by
law. The Board of Mayor and Aldermen
has ordered that this ordinance shall be
strictly enforced and further orders me to
enforce the law to the letter.

Anyone violating this ordinance will there-

fore, upon conviction, be fined as provided
by law.

I trust that the parents of the smaller
children will assist me in making this law
effective. Every means within 'our power
will be used to enforce the law with respect
to the larger ones. f

My friends began askin? me whv I
looked so well, and I told them ahntit
caraui. beveral are now takine it." feathers in his cap he has to go be

Do V0U. Iadv reader, suffer from nnv fore the plucking board."
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
Such as hparlarh harlrarhA ciHaaoVio In closing debate on the Army

Appropriation Bill Representativesleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling? Hay denied the need of an increased

If so. let us nrcre vou to rive Cardit? a army m the United Ftates.
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century. Woman Cures Horse Colic.

The men were away asusi al. TheBeein takine Cardui to-da- v. You

Louis.
Rev. J. B. Oakley will preach at the

C. P. Church Sabbath evening.
Carmi Davis was in town Monday.
Mrs. Ed Kirkland was a week-en- d

guest of Mesdames Hubert Shore and
Roscoe Kitchell.

Miss Callie Byrns shopped in Union
City Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Bonner and daughter,
Miss Aletha, are in Nashville attending
the meet of the Grand Lodge and Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star.

Ragged wounds are painful and cause
much annoyance. If not kept clean
they fester and become running sores.
BALLARD S SNOW LINIMENT is an
antiseptic healing remedy for such cases.
Apply it at night before going to bed
and coyer with a cotton cloth bandage.
It beals in a few days. Price 25c, 50c
and 11.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store. ' advt

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

won't regret it All druggists. horse was bad. A lone woman could
not "drench" in the old way. SheWrit to Chnrtfinnno lfriiVin fn t.
called up a neighbor and her men wereAdvisory Dept., Chattanooga Tenn., for Sucialinstructions on VOUr c&sa and htvit "UAma
away but: We have Farrit' ColicTreatment lor Women," in plain wrapper. N.C. 1 34

recommended it to a great many of myfriends and it has always proved satis-
factory." Mrs. M.- - A. Hutchison.
Greenville, S. C.

Such cases as the above are constantly
coming to our attention. If people in
this vicinity only realized how Vinol in-

vigorates old people we would not be
able to supply the demand.

It is the tissue building, curative ele-
ments of the cod's livers, aided by the
blood making strengthening propertiesof tonic iron contained in Vinol, that
makes it so successful in building up
strength for old people, delicate chit '

dren and for all run-dow- n conditions.
Vinol is also a most successful remedyfor chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
If it fails to benefit any ono who triesit we return your money.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Remedy that you drop on the horse's
tongue," says Mrs. Neighbor. So sheRUB-KIY-TIS- M came over and dropped .barns Colic
Remedy on the horse's tongue and the
horse was well when the men cameIP, NOAH, Marshal.

of the Board of Mayor and
home. Moral: Get Fan-is- ' Colic Rem-
edy so the women can cure horse colic.

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Curt, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

By order
Aldermen.

We sell ft at 50 cents a bottle on the
Money Back Plan. For sale by Frank
C. Wehman. - advt


